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Summary
In  th is  thes is  the  d iagnos is  and therapy  o f  Va lvu la r  Pu ln ron ic  S tenos is  (VPS)
are  rev iewed.  One reason fo r  th is  i s  founded in  the  improvement  in  d iagnos t ic
techn iques  tha t  has  takcn  p lace  in  the  pas t  decadcs .  Another  reason is  the  chan-qc
in  pc ' tss ib le  thcrapy  due to  the  deve lopment  o f  Percu taneous t rans lumina l  Ba l loon
Va lvukrp las ty  (PBV) .
In  chapr te r  I  a  shor t  in t roduc t ion  is  g iven  o f  the  p lace  o f  congen i ta l  VPS in  the
group o f  knorvn  congen i ta l  card iac  n ra l fo rnra t ions .  T l r i s  p lace  is  rnarkcd  bv  a
longs tand ing  cxper ie r rce  in  non invas ive  d iagnos t ic  techn iques .  However .  the
nr ( ) re  recent  deve lopmcnt  o f  t rvo-d imens iona l  echocard i r rg ruphv  ou twe ighs  the
va lue  o f  o lder  non invas ive  techn iques ,  a l though no t  ye t  c lemonst ra ted  in  adu l t
pa t ien ts  w i th  VPS.  The deve lopmcnt  o f  ba lk ron  d i la t ing  thcrap ies  fo r  nar rowed
vessels and narrow structures in and around the heart altcred the therapeutic
scope.  Unt i l  recent ly  surgery  was the  t rea tmcnt  o f  cho ice  w i th  ra therc i rcumscr ip t
c r i te r ia  fo r  admiss ion .  The re la t i vc  ease o f  a  va lvu lop las ty  p rocedure  ra ises  the
qucs t ion  i f  the  admiss ion  c r i te r ia  shou lc l  be  lowered.
In  chapter  t  an  ex tens ive  overv iew o f  the  d iagnos is  o f  VPS is  q iven .
I t  beg ins  w i th  a  sho l t  in t roduc t i t>n  o f  the  embryo logv  anc l  pa thophys io logy  o f
the  pu lmonary  va lvc .  Tw 'o  tvpes  o f  s tenot ic  va lves  can bc  d is t ingu ishec l :  the
dome shaped va lve  w i th  fus ion  o f  the  va lvc  lea f le ts  and t l re  dysp las t ic  va lvc  w i th
grosly defclrmed and thickened valve leaflets. The last type is frequcntly
combined w i th  nar rowing  o f  the  va lvu la r  r ing .  A  spec ia l  c l in ica l  syndromc is  the
cri t ical VPS of the ncwborn characterized by severe r ight to left  shunting on atr ial
leve l  and d iminu t ive  r igh t  vcn t r i c le .
-fhe 
use clf  the steth<)scope plays a key role in detecting VPS trecause most
pa t ien ts  don ' t  have spontaneous cornp la in ts .  The ha l lmar -ks  c lu r ing  phys ica l
exarn ina t ion  are  the  e jec t ion  murmur  over  the  le f t  upper  s te rna l  border  and the
rv ic lened sp l i t t ing  o f  the  second hear t  sound w i th  c l im in ished pu lmonary
c( )mponent .  The ECG is  n ros t ly  normal ,  on ly  in  pa t ien tswi th  severe  VPS r igh t
vent r i cu la r  hyper t r i lphy  is  the  dominant  f ind ing .  Chest  X- rays  o f ten  show an
en larged pu lmonary  a r te r )  segment  bu t  a re  o therw ise  normal .
Phonocardic'rgrams are often used to offer a visible display of sounds and
murmurs. Measurements of distances between heart sounds. for instance the
in te rva l  o f  the  aor t i c  and pu lmon ic  component  o f  the  second hcar t  sound.  a re
used to  es t imate  the  sever i ty  o f  the  va lvu la r  s tenos is .  Echocard iograms are  used
to  v isua l i ze  the  pu lmon ic  va lve  and r igh t  ven t r i cu la r  anatonry .  Dc lpp le r
echocard iography  can measure  f low ve loc i ty  in  the  pu l rnonarv  a r te ry  and permi ts
ra the  r  p rec ise  computa t ion  o f  t ra  nsva lvu la r  p ressure  d i f fe re  nces .  Cathe  te  r i za t i t rn
o f  the  hear t  i s  o f  course  the  method tha t  can  es tab l i sh  w i th  cer ta in tv  the  d iasnos is
? t l
of  VPS and i t s  sevcr i t y .  bu t  i t  i s  a t  thc  same t imc thc  most  cumbersome procedurc
fo r  the  pa t icn t .  D is t inc t ion  f rom o ther  o r  accompany ing  congen i ta l  anomal ies
l i ke  a t r ia l  sep ta l  de fec t  can  re l iab ly  be  made w i th  th is  techn ique.
A l te r  mak ing  the  d iagnos is  o f  VPS the  nex t  s tcp  is  to  assess  the  sever i tv  o l  the
va lvu la r  s ten( )s is .  The ECC}  is  no t  vc ry  re l iah le  to  p red ic t  the  peak  sys t ( ) l i c  r igh t
r , 'e r r t r i cu la r  p ressurc .  A  combina t ion  o1 '  c l in ica l  var iab les  rv i th  ECG i tems
improvcs  the  rc la t ionsh ip  w i th  invas ivc  mcasurements .  The V( 'G is  morc  p rce isc
in  c luant i ta t ing  r igh t  s ided vent r i cu la r  fo rces  bu t  i t  s t i l l  has  t t ' ro  l i t t le  spec i f i c i t v .
l -he  measurement  o f  the  2A-2P in tc rva l  in  thc  phonocarc l iogram cannot  g ive  thc
c lue  about  scver i ty  o f  thc  s tenos is  because in  pure  in fund ibu la r  s tenos is  the
scconc l  hcar t  sound is  a lso  sp l i t  w ide  lv  anc l  no t  re la ted  to  t ransva lvu la r  p rcssure
d i f fe rcnce .  In  conc lus ion  the  o lder  non invas ive  techn iques  make the  obsevcr
a 'uvare  o f  thc  l . ross ib i l i t v  o f  VPS t ru t  a re  no t  ab lc  t ( )  assess  rv i th  cer ta in t l ,  i t s  \ r - \ 'e I i t \ ' .
The deve lopmcnt  o f  dopp le l  ech( )card iogr -aphy  enab les  the  mcasurenrent  o f
I ' l o rv  vc loc i tv  in  thc  pu l rnonarv  a r te rv .  Wi th  thc  hc lp  o f  the  Bernou l l i  c r lu r r l ion
ca lcu la t ion  o f  t ransva lv l r la r  p ressure  c l i f fe re  nce  is  p r - rss ib lc .
In  ch i l c l rcn  w i th  VPS therc  have been puh l ished promis ing  rcp( ) r ts  about  the
gr rod  re la t ion  bc twcen the  ca lcu la ted  echo dopp ler  p rcssure  d i f f c rences  and thc
invas ivc  mcasure  d  ones .  In  compar ison  l r , ' i th  the  o lder  non invas ive  te  chn ic lues  the
dopp ler  cch t lcard iograrn  is  super io r  in  assess ing  thc  sever i ty  o f  VPS.
I  t l  d i f te ren t ia tc  pure  in fund ibu la r  s tcnos is  f ro rn  VPS ( ) r  t ( )  asscss  the  sevcr i t y  o f
assoc ia ted  in fund ibu la r  hyper t roph ic  r ra r rowing  in  VPS the  echocard iogram can
bc he lp fu l .  On ly  i f  th is  techn ique produccs  inconc lus ive  resu l ts  in rus ive
invcs t iga t ions  arc  necessarv .
Thcre  are  many da ta  lack ing  conccrn ing  the  long te rm fo l l ( )w-up in  adu l ts  w i th
VPS.  For -ch i ld ren  w i th  VPS i t  i s  known tha t  p rogress ion  o l  the  va lvu la r  s te  nos is  i s
n o t  t h c  r u l e .
In  chapter  3  the  d i t lb ren t  fo rms o f  therapy  are  d iscussed.  The surg ica l  repa i r  bv
t ransve n ( r icular valvotomV according to Elrock rvas reportcd in l  9-111. I-atc r on the
techn ique o f  in f low occ lus ion  o f  the  r igh t  hear t  w i th  t ranspu lmon ic  approach was
cle ve lopecl. The use of thc carcl io-pulnronary bypass enablcd the surgcon t() resecl
the hvpcrtrof ied inlundibulum if  necessary. The dome shaped stenosis is treatecl
bv  va lvo tomy.  the  dvsp las t ic  va lve  is  par t l y  rcsec ted  and somct imcs  un
annuloplastv is necessary. ' fhe ovcral l  mortal i ty cclncludcd from several reports is
about . l ' l l  bu t  therc  ex is ts  a  ncgat ivc  in t - luence on  th is  f igure  hy  thc  rnor ta l i l y  o f
the  nervborn  w i th  c r i t i ca l  VPS.  A Iso  the  i rnpr ' ( )vernent  in  s i r rg ica l  and
anesthcs io log ica l  techn iq r - res  and nra ter ia ls  resu l t  in  a  much lou ,er  n ror ta l i t y ' f igurc
in  the  more  recent  rcpor ls .  A f te r  surg ica l  va lvo tomv a  t ransva lvu la r  p rcssurc '
c l i f fe rcncc  o f  20-30  mmHg is  cons idcred  as  a  sa l i s fac to rv  resu l t .
Pcrcu laneous t rans lumina l  Ba l loon Va lvu lopas ty  (PBV)  as  t rea tmcnt  fo r  VPS
$ 'as  in t r ( )c luccd  by  Kan.  Some resemblance is  p resent  w i th  the  surg ica l  t cchn iquc
s()
according to Brock:  thc valve is  sp l i t  wi thout  c l i rect  v is ion.  Thc advantase of  a
proccdure wi th a bal loon cathetcr  is  ev ident  in  compar ison wi th a surg ical
procedure,  cven more c lear  i f  the lnw compl icat ion rate is  considered.  Thc f i rs t
resul ts  arc prorn is ing.  but  the rcsul ts  orr  thc Iong- tcrm are not  known 1 'c t . ' lhe
trarrsr. 'alvular prcssure dift 'erencc after PBV is thc same magnitudc as alter surserv.
LInt i l  so far  the samc cr i ter ia  arc uscd l i r r  surgcry and PBV: t ransvalvular
prcssure d i f fercncc of  morc than .50 mmHg. pulmonic valve area smal ler  than 0.7
crnr  or  r ight  r . 'entr icu lar  peak systo l ic  pressure nrore than two-th i rc l  o f  lc f t
ventr icu lar  peak st 's to l ic  prcssure.  Because of  the krw conrpl icat ion r te therc is  a
t rcncl  to  lower lhc admiss ior . r  cr i ter ia  for  PBV comparecl  to  surg ical  t reatme nt .
Af ter  th is  survey of  the l i terature on d iagnosis and therapy two chaptcrs wi th
on'n research rnater ia l  are prescnted.  In  chapter  -1 a stuc ly  of  the natura l  h is tor l  o f
adul t  pat ients wi th VPS is  descr ibed wi th emphasis on the noninvasivc d iagnost ic
technic lues.  A number of  3- l  pat ients wi th mi ld VPS were wi l l ing t ( )  come to thc
outpat ient  c l in ic  for  noninvasive fo l low-up invest igat ions.  Of  th is  group 2,1
pat ients gave pe rmiss ion for  invasivc ree valuat ion and the c l iagnosis of VPS only
was accepted i f  a t  least  one inr  as ive exenr inat ion e i ther  at  the star t  or  at  f i r l lou, -up
was prcsent .  The mean c l in ica l  fo l low-up t inre was 20. '1  vears,  mean stur t ing i ret '
was 19.2 years.  The pat ients had no spontaneous compla ints dur ing the fo l low-up
per iod.
Auscul tatory data showed a s l ig t  decrease in loudncss of  the e jcct ion murmur.
In 30 { ) f  3- l  pat ients the ECG stayed normal .  in  two pat ients s igns of  r ieht
vcntricular hypertrophy disappeared. Cihest X-rays showed in 6l '/, '  prominence
of  the main pulmonary ar tery.  a f requency somewhat  lower than found in the
I i tcrature.  Frorn thc phonocardiograms the 2A-2P interval .  the Q-c l ick t inre and
the  O-pcuk  l i r r r c  o [  l he  e jec t i on  I nunnu r  wc rc  co r re l l r t ed  u i t h  l hc  i n ras i ve
transvalvular pressure difference. The correlation coe ff icients were
disappoint ing and Iow.  No changes in phonocardiographic var iables werc secn
dr"r r ing fb l low-up.  Also the invasive data d id not  show s igni f icant  sh i f ts .  even
w,hen orrly pairecl clata r.vcre consiclc'rccl.
The echocardiogram is thc most  promis ing noninvasive invest ig l t ion in  VPS.
Thcre were no fo l low-up data avai lable because at  the star t ing point  of  the study
no echocardiography was avai lablc .  Adequate M-mode recordings of  the
pulmtrnar t ,  l 'a lve werc obta incd in97"/ , ,  o f  t l re  pat ierr ts .  In  onlv  15" / , ,  o f  them an
abnorrnal pulmonary valve was detected. maybe because only partients with mild
VPS were studicd.  In  10 pat ients dopple r measurements of  the maximal  f low
veloc i ty  in  the pulmonary ar tery were obta ined.  Thc corre lat ion coef f ic ient  of  the
calculatecl transvalvular Dressure clifferences and the invasive measured ones was
0 .79 .
The conclusion from this study is that no progression of the stenosis in VPS can
be detected in  adul t  pat ients wi th mi ld VPS. The abnormal  pressure load of  the
r ight  ventr ic lc  is  cndured wi thout  c l in ica l  s igns and symptoms.
In chapter .5 the experience of PBV for VPS of the University Hospital of
Groningen is  descr ibed.  From august  l9u4 3U pat ient  were t reated wi th PBV. 30
chi ldren and 8 adul ts .  No ser ious compl icat ions were not iced.
The mean transvalvular pressure difference decreascd from 5l mmHg before
PBV to 2 l  mmHg af ter  PBV. funct ional  va lve area increased f rom 0.53 to 0.94
cm2. One pat ient  was redi la tcc l  because a too smal l  bal loon was uscd in the f i rs t
at tempt.
From th is  group l7 pat icnts underwent  invasive evaluat ion af ter  about  one
year.  The funct ional  va lve area fur ther  increased f rom 0.97 to 1.29 cmr but  th is
was not  s igni f icant .  This  fur ther  tendency to increase is  probably caused by a
decrease in secondary infundibular hypertrophy. No substantial decrease in valve
area was sccn.
The main auscultatotory finding afier PBV was a decreased intensity of the
eject ion murmur.  A s igni f icant  decrease in r ight  s ided e lect r ica l  forces on the
ECG was seen at  a per iod of  three months fo l low-up.  One year  af ter  PBV no
further significant changes in the ECG occurred.
ln 91'% of the patients abnormalit ies of the pulmclnary valves were detected
wi th the two-dimensional  echocardiogram. Probably the fact  that  in  th is  group
only patients with moderate to severe VPS were gathered can explain thc
di f fe  rcncc in  observat ions of  thc group wi th mi ld VPS in chapter '1 .
The doppler echocardiogram provided calculations of the transvalvular
pressure d i f ferences which corre lated very wel l  wi th the invasive measurements.
When all the measurements before and after PBV were taken together a
corre lat ion coef f ic ient  of  0.UU was found,  a l though the echo measurements and
the invasive ones were not recorded at the same time.
The inc idence of  pulmonary valve incompetence beforc and af ter  PBV
increased from 127. to 48% , measured with doppler echo. With auscultation this
r ise was rnuch less impressive.  Al though in our  pat ient  mater ia l  th is  pulmonary
insufficiency was judged as nonsignificant long term follow-up is needed to verify
th is  judgeme nt .
The question if restenosis wil l occur on the long term has to be answered in the
futurc.  In  compar ison wi th the surg ical  technique according to Brock i t  is
cxpected that  the improvements wi th PBV wi l l  have a permanent  character .
In the epilogue (chapter 6) the results of chapter ;1 and 5 are summarized and
discussed in a more general setting. The main change in the diagnosis of VPS is
caused by the use of  doppler  echocardiography.  Only th is  inst rument  can assess
the severity of VPS with sufficient reliabil i ty. Its use in differentiating from other
congeni ta l  anomal ies is  invaluable.
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Because of  the good resul ts  wi th PBV in pat ients wi th VPS th is  t reatment  has
becomc the t reatment  of  choice wi th except ion for  the newborn wi th cr i t ica l  VPS.
The rclative ease and the low complicaton rate of the PBV procedure raiscs the
quest ion i f  a lso pat ients wi th mi ld VPS should undergo th is  t reatnre nt .
Support  to  th is  point  of  v iew is  founcl  in  haemodynamic arguments.  The r ight
ventr icu lar  pressure r ise dur ing exerc ise to systemic level  in  pat ients rv i th  rn i ld
VPS can be the cause of  myocardia l  f ibros is  on the long term. On the other  hand
the natura l  h is tory of  adul t  pat ients and chi ldren wi th mi ld VPS is  very rcassur ing.
Moreover, the induction of pulmonary insufficiency after PBV can have negative
inf luence on r ight  ventr icu lar  funct ion on the long term. Determinat ion of  r ight
ventricular function under different conditions wil l possiblv resull in more
re asonable admiss ion cr i ter ia  for  PBV in the group of  pat ients wi th mi ld VPS.
